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PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS by Linda Knoblock-Raupp
Hope all are having a wonderful summer filled with travels, good health and great
running LBC’s. Want to welcome all our new members to the club and hoping we get
many more good ideas on monthly events on travels and places that you all would like
to visit also. As a club, we want to do the things that all of you enjoy doing; we must
be doing a pretty good job because attendance has been fantastic. Want to thank all
of those that went to French Lick and that attend many of the other shows and
represent our club; it is much appreciated. Always feel free to pass out our club
cards, the more the merrier. I feel so blessed to have met so many of you, and the
roads the club has shown me is the other side of Florida that you don’t see every day.
We have the greatest grill badges that just came in; be sure to get one, they look
fantastic on our cars and we, as a club, have our first badge. I’m proud. You can still
get nice club jackets, hats, window decals, and name badges (they sure do help). Tell
us what you want and need.
Each of us as a club member can play a role to make it better. We need someone to
help put out the newsletter. Saul and Norm have done a marvelous job. Please feel
free to offer your talent, that’s what keeps our club strong and fun, we do need each
other. If there are special roads and places we have not yet offered, please share
your ideas. The holidays are coming and we normally go to a club member’s home. If
anyone would like to offer, it’s all the little things that make it memorable. So let me
know of your ideas. Should anyone want to attend and cannot drive or don’t have a
vehicle, let me know, there is always an open seat.
Wishing happy birthdays to those whose birthdays have passed and those with
birthdays coming. Happy anniversary to those who are lucky enough to make another
year. Wishing good health to all friends and family.

Enough said now time to put ourselves in action and drive those little LBC’s. Let’s
make every month’s event one to remember. I think you are all special and I
appreciate every one of you, because I NEED YOU! Keeping myself in “Overdrive”, you
all keep safe.
Safety Fast.
Linda Knoblock-Raupp
President
P.S. New cell number is 321-757-0180

RECENTLY HELD EVENTs (Many photos on MGCCF website- www.mgcarclubflorida.org )
LONE CABBAGE TOUR - APRIL 19, 2014
A good turnout of MG’s and other LBC’s rendezvoused at the Rockledge
McDonalds on Rt 1. After some coffee, other nourishment and kicking some tires,
we were off on another great tour prepared by Ed Price.
The route took us all over Central Brevard including Indian River, and of course,
St Johns River at Lone Cabbage Fish Camp & Restaurant.
Good food was served on the outdoor deck (don’t slide on the old wooden
benches..), alligators were observed, and several members took an airboat ride,
shared with about 12 strangers- on one humongous airboat!!

FORT CHRISTMAS TOUR - MAY 17, 2014
On Saturday, May 17th, the group gathered at Perkins on Wickham Road in Viera
for a 9:30 am departure. However, the group did not jump on I-95 to head north,
but instead headed west and north through Viera and Rockledge to Cocoa and
State Road 520. This was a tour designed to keep the speed down so that slower

cars such as MG-TDs would not be pushed to keep up. And, we did have one TD,
with Jack Barsin driving with his son, Ryan, on board. Thanks for coming! From
Cocoa, we headed west and north on 520 to Taylor Creek Road, which leads to
Fort Christmas. However, the “unnamed” tour leader took the group down a
dead-end road just prior to Taylor Creek Road; he claimed he was checking to see
if everyone was paying attention. And it seems they were.

Upon arrival at the park, we were directed to a very nice and screened pavilion
for our gathering. A tour of the park was very enlightening. A number of very old
local homes and various out-buildings have been transported to the park and set
up with furniture and all the other items a family would have needed in their late
1800s or early 1900s homes. The original Fort has also been recreated and
contains many interesting artifacts of early Florida frontier life plus the histories
of many of the families who lived and still live in the area. Also an early school
house was on site and I found out that a local teacher there had moved to Miami
and taught at Edison High, where many of my friends in the 1940s had gone to
school and undoubtedly had her as their teacher. She eventually returned to
Christmas and taught again in the old school.
We had a total of 18 people in 11 cars with four in a Triumph TR 3. Those
attending were: Saul Klein, Richard and Jo-Ann Jensen, Vickie and Steve Miller
John Perez, Brian and Ginny Mitchell, Sadie & Evan Boulineau, Frank & Helen
Kingston, Linda Knoblock-Raupp, Jack and Ryan Barsin, Len Coppold and Ruth
Rutherford, and Norm Ridgely.

Everyone seemed to enjoy the event and all were gone by 2 pm.

Joint Event w/ THE BREVARD BRITISH DRIVING GROUP – JUNE 14, 2014 – by
Mike Euziere
The Brevard ALL British Car Drive Saturday, June 14, 2014 was a blast and probably
the most fun I have had on one of these events in a while. Good food, great company
and fantastic cars. Thank you to the 35 plus folks that joined us at Kay’s to have

breakfast. We had several new members and cars which is always great, word is
getting out we have cool events. All three of the local clubs (Mini, MG, and Triumph)
were represented and when you check out the pictures on the web site
http://tinyurl.com/BritDriversJun14 , and a video at http://youtu.be/c5O9Xkw2Vok you
will see we had a really fantastic group of cars. Several folks did the breakfast but
had to scoot and didn’t make the drive, but we were sure glad they were there with
us. Also thanks to Linda and the MG Car Club Florida for making this their June
monthly event. The Brevard ALL British Car drives are all about having fun multi-club
events.

Now to the Drive. We started off with 16 cars (no I didn’t lose anyone, well not
initially) and did a scenic drive over to the Fort Christmas area where we stopped at
the Orlando Wetland Park, very nice place if you haven’t been there (thanks Saul that
worked out great). While we were headed over to the TICO Airport perimeter roads
which are curvy and there is no traffic, we ran into a very beautiful 1948 right hand
drive MG-TC just cruising down SR 50 just minding its own business. This belonged to
Laura and Patrick Mauch, so we made new LBC friends during our drive. Not sure
what they thought with all the MGs, Triumphs and Mini’s coming out of nowhere. They
actually accompanied us for part of our drive, what a great way to make new friends.
Hope to see more of them in the future (heard they joined the MGCCF..).
I will concede the Mini’s definitely are the quickest around the curves and I believe
that Maddie and her dad Scott, in the white Mini, were number one for this drive. Mike
P and I were laughing; all we could see was Mini’s in our rearview mirror. Think we
were really slowing them down (A LOT) based on the horn sounds I kept hearing. It
was obvious the only reason Mike P and I were in front was we were leading this
group, because besides the Mini’s there were Triumphs and MGs definitely right there
having fun. When we came to the first of our regroup points along this portion of the
route, folks that were stopped waiting for all the catch up were applauding. So I think
it is safe to say there was a lot of fun had by all. Going to be really hard to top this
next drive.
Even with regrouping point’s setup on Perimeter Road and at Kennedy Space Center,
seems I lost a few folks and I apologize. We knew we had folks jumping off at various
points along the way, and that most were not returning to Kay’s. Will make sure we
don’t lose anyone else in future.
There is still a lot happening in the LBC world around the Space Coast so we hope you
get out and participate.

SEBASTIAN INLET TOUR AND LUNCH – JULY 19, 2014
The group gathered at the easternmost end of US 192, at the Atlantic Ocean, in
Indialantic at 9 am on Saturday, July 19th. They drove south over the Sebastian
Inlet bridge to the McLarty Museum for a tour of artifacts connected to the 18th
Century disaster of Spanish treasure ships wrecked on offshore reefs in

hurricanes. Then it was back north a few miles to the Long Point Café for lunch.
Eighteen were in attendance, two of them: Saied Amin and his son, Shah, were
new members; they have a beautiful red Austin-Healey 3000. Others there were
Dave Alexander and Louise Husband, Saul Klein, Len Coppold, Doug & Linda
Rothwell, Mike Dezego, Mike Fufidio, Linda K. Raupp, John Perez, Helen Kingston,
Ray and Mary Pollock, Dan Cook, and Norm and Pat Ridgely.

QUIZ
Question 1:
In which battle did Napoleon die?
Question 2:
What is the main reason for divorce?
Question 3:
What can you never eat for breakfast?
(Answers further on in newsletter.)
UPCOMING EVENTS
August 16th – “Lucas Drive” & dinner at Mimi’s Café at The Avenues, Viera 6pm
Sept. 13th – joint with Brevard British Driving Group – Possibly dinner at Squid Lips
in Sebastian if Dixie Land Band entertainment is scheduled. Len Coppold is
checking on this. Stay tuned.
October 11th – Eau Gallie or October 18th BCC Planetarium in Rockledge
November 15th – Brevard British Driving Group event
December 13th – Holiday Party at the Kingston’s home
OTHER EVENTS

August 15-18 – University Motors Summer Party, John Twist, Grand Rapids, MI
September 5-7 – Triple M @ Vintage Grand Prix, Watkins Glen, NY
September 13 – Brevard British Driver Group Tour

September 18th-21st – Southeastern British Car Festival – Dillard, GA
Call Saul at 321-269-0236 for event & caravan information
October 17-19 – Euro 2014 – Greenville, SC
October 18 – Lake Mirror Classic, Lakeland, FL
October 24-25 – Safety Harbour 28th Annual ALL BRITISH FIELD MEET & AUTO
JUMBLE – (www.TBAHC.com)
October 25th –Florida Tech Homecoming Parade
October 25th – Jacksonville British Classics
November 14-16 – Jamboree 19 at Homosassa Springs
(www.gail@glennsmg.com)
WOULD YOU LIKE A LARGE TAX WRITE OFF?
Who would not like that! A very generous donor has gifted a 1971 Blaze Red with
black interior MGB Tourer to a Florida historical botanical garden (tax exempt
501(c)3). This car is possibly America’s BEST CHROME BUMPER MGB: AACA
Senior Grand National Winner, repeat Preservation Awards, multi-British car show
First Place wins, featured car in “Classic Motorsports Magazine and Dream Car
Garage.” This B had a professional nut and bolt restoration; features overdrive,
new wire wheels and tires. Call 772-231-3424.

THE NORTH AMERICAN MGB REGISTER – “MG 2014” CONVENTION AT FRENCH
LICK, INDIANA by Norm Ridgely
The annual meet took place this year on June 15th through 19th, in southern
Indiana. Two years ago, it was held in Dillard, GA and a number of our members
attended.
Fellow members Ken and Deanna DeLeeuw joined Pat and me to meet up with “Le
Tour to MG 2014”. As they did for MG 2012, the North Carolina MG Car Club
organized this special tour. We joined them outside of Wake Forest, NC on
Thursday, June 12th and traveled on a lot of fantastic roads through SW Virginia
and southern KY along what is known as The Bourbon Trail. The tour covered
over 700 miles, took 3 days, and included visits to 3 bourbon distilleries. We met
a great bunch of people, learned a lot about making bourbon, and visited many
interesting places along the way including a town called Abingdon where the City
Manager gave a presentation about his city and its sister city in England, which
was the HOME and factory of the MG Car Company.
We Skyped with a
representative of the MG Car Club (U.K.) in England. Eleven cars, 21 people, were
on the tour. It was safe, fun, and very interesting. The only snag on the entire trip
was a water pump failure (at a fueling stop only 50 miles from our destination) by
a North Carolina car, which was flat-bedded to the host hotel. No big deal, the
pump was replaced the next morning by members of the group. Great tour,
thanks to Pat and Ron Wharton.
In addition to Ken and Deanna DeLeeuw and Pat and me, Frank & Helen Kingston
arrived Sunday having trailered Frank’s MGC/GT. The host hotel, the French Lick
Springs Hotel, was originally opened in 1845 by Dr. William Bowles, who explored
the healing properties of the abundant mineral springs in the area. Some of your
might remember “PLUTO water, America’s physic”.
This water “moved”
Americans, literally, and was removed from the market years later. Anyway, the
hotel, convention center, and casino are outstanding and very large - requiring a
map for ease in finding our way around the complex.
MG 2014 organizers set up many self-driving tour, planned a reception on Sunday
evening at the hotel, arranged a 40- mile drive to dinner Monday at the Inn at
Spring Mill Park, put together the car show and awards banquet on Wednesday.
There were over 360 cars on the show field and 470 attended the banquet.
Congrats to Frank and Helen, their MGC/GT took home a 2nd place. There was
some very stiff competition in their class, and every class in the show had some
very outstanding representations.
The DeLeeuws headed to Michigan for the rest of the summer; Frank and Helen
packed up and headed home. Pat and I headed north to Bass Lake, IN, to visit
family. We drove over to Culver Military Academy, which I last attended in 1948.
Lots of growth and changes.

On Saturday, we headed south to Vero Beach. We took major roads home,
1,300+ miles, in 3 days. Total mileage logged was over 3,000; NO problems. Car
ran great; averaged 27 mpg. Great trip, lots of interesting roads, great people.
We
will
do
another!

ANSWERS TO QUIZ
1)
2)
3)

His last
Marriage
Lunch or dinner

FEEDBACK
The Officers and Board members would like to hear from members concerning
their views on current functions and events (likes, dislikes, etc.) and any ideas for
the future. This is your club and we want everyone to participate and enjoy. So,
please contact anyone on the list on the last page to have your voice heard.
Thanks!
NORTH AMERICAN MGB REGISTER
In order that we can participate in the programs provided by the NAMGBR, we
need to know those of our members who also belong to the aforementioned
organization. Please e mail or phone me to let me know your membership
number. As of August 1st, only two have responded. PLEASE! Thanks, Norman.
(772-532-4265 or normridge@yahoo.com)
CLASSIFIEDS
1978 MGB – New top & tires. Recently painted, no rust. O/D. 94,000 miles. Runs
& drives fine. Asking $4,500. Call Tim Galego 772-778-3000

FOR SALE
1960 MGA 1600 coupe
Good looking car w Stone Gray exterior, and black w red upholstery Rust free car, originally from
Oklahoma, 26,000 miles since 1981 renovation. Upgrades and recent improvements: oversized radiator,
water pump, t'stat and cap; oil pump and pressure relief valve; fuel pump and Viton carb bowl seals;
stainless steel exhaust. Owned for 38 years; it's time for a new owner to pamper the car for another 38!
$18,000 obo Dave Houser mgs4dave@tampabay

Safety Fast!

Club Officials

Linda Knoblock-Raupp 321-757-0180 (President)
Brian Mitchell 321-254-9605 (Vice President)
Helen Kingston 321-773-1455 (Treasurer)
Saul Klein 321-269-0236 (Director & Webmaster)
Richard Jensen 321-544-1467 (Director)
Len Coppold 321-752-0737 (Director)
David Alexander 321-213-7051 (Immediate Past President)
Norm Ridgely 772-532-4265 (Newsletter Editor)

Jerry Keuper Chairman Emeritus (In Memoriam)
MG Car Club – Florida www.mgcarclubflorida.org
P.O. Box 410471
Melbourne, FL 32941
321-213-7051
For Club Info - Please go to our website (above)

